
TRANSACTIONS OF MICROSCOPICAL SOCIETY. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE VII, 

Illustrating Mr. Sanders’ paper on the Anatomy of the 
Generative Organs in certain Pulmogasteropoda. 

Fig. 
1.-Generative organs of Plunorlis corneus, natural size. 

a. Dicliogamic gland. 
6. I t s  enlarged duct. 
c. Albumeniparous gland. 
d. Oviduct,, its enlarged portion. ; SJmgi,tlieca. 

g. Prostate gland. 
1, h. Vas deferens. 
i. Penis, 

a, Dicliogamic gland. 
6. Its duct. 
c. Albumeniparous gland. 
d, Oviduct, 
e S ermatbeca. 

d g i n a .  
g. Vas deferens; letter placed at  it,s enlargement. 
h. Penis and its retractor mu_scle j letter placed on the muscle. 

a. Dichogamic gland imbedded in lobe of liver. 
b.  Its duct. 
c. Albumeniparous gland. 
d. Fla ellum. 
e. Ovikc t  and prostate j lether placed close to prostate. 
J Vas deferens. 
g. Penis. 
h, h. Multifid vesicles. 
i. Retractor muscle of penis. 
k. Piece of integument markiilg external opening of vestibule. 
1. Vestibule. 
rn. Dart-sac. 
a. Vagina. 
o. Spermatheca. 
p .  Its direrticulum. 

2.--Gcnerative organs of Limneus stagxalis, natural size. 

3.-Generative organs of Helix aspersa, natural size. 

Planorbus corneus. 
4a.--h group or youngest sperm-cells from the dicliogamic gland of P. 

cornew, each cell measuring about *0003”. 



DESCKIPTION OF PLATE VII-co~ditwed. 

4h.-Sperm-cells from same, older, tbe nucleus haviiig become more dis- 
tinct. 

4c.-Sperm-cells from same, still larger, having become more elongated, 
nucleus not having yet begun to be concentrated. a, Nucleus; 
@, cell-contents. 

4d.--Sperm-cells from same, still more elonqated and compressed ; nucleus 
contracted to a spot. a, Nucleus, which ultimately becomes 
caput of zoosperm; p, part of cell, which becomes the tail of 
zoosperm. 

4e.-A single sperm-cell, which has nearly athined the condition of a 
young zoosperm. a, Nucleus, elongating into caput; @, tail. 

Limnms stugnalis. 

5a.-A group of the youngest cells from dichogamic gland of I;. stagtulis, 

56.--h group of older cells from same, each cell measuring .0005”. 
5c.-Sperm-cells from same, which have grown larger, and have just begun 

to elongate, measuring *0011” in length and .0005” in breadth. 
5d.-Sperm-cell from same, wbiclt has just begun to present the appear- 

ance of a young zoosperm. 

each cell measuring .0003”. 

n, Caput ; @, tail. 

Helix nspersa. 

6u.-A group of the youngest sperm-cells from dicbogmic gland of H. 

6b.-A group of older cells from same, measuring about .000‘7”. 
6c.--Cells from same, already beginning to elongate, the nucleus not 

Gd.-A group of sperm-cells from same, shoving the progressive concen- 

6e.-A sperm-cell from same, elongating, the nucleus still showing as a dot, 

6f.-A sperm-cell, still more elongated, the nucleus also now beginning to 

aspersa, each individual cell measuring *0004”. 

having, as yet, begun to change. a, The nucleus. 

tration of the nucleus. a, Nucleus. 

a ,  Capirt; p, tail. 

elongate. a, Caput ; p, tail. 
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